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From the President’s Desk�

Can you believe it? This OCREA year is almost�
over as it ends in July. Now is the time to sit back and re-�
flect on all of the activities that�all of us together� have ac-�
complished.�

We’re gifting three high school seniors with scholar-�
ships as they pursue careers in education thanks to your�
commitment to this worthy endeavor. We have supported�
the Food Pantry of Ocean County with food and monetary�
donations, again, thanks to your generous contributions as�
we attempt to support the growing needy population.�
We’ve made contributions to other worthy charities; you�
have been so supportive. During the year, if you prefer to�
honor a family member or friend with a donation in their�
name, please reach out to the Philanthropic Chair, Joan�
Longarzo.�

Many of you have become more active in support-�
ing the issues that concern us the most: health benefits�
and pensions.  If you can make a phone call to support�
them from the comfort of your own home, please reach out�
to the Government Relations Committee: Gloria Adkinson,�
Walter Preston and Carol Cousins. If you have a health�
question, Jane Cavallaro is the one to contact as the�
Health Benefits Chair.�

If you have enjoyed the luncheons, and they are�
great, let Janice Sovinee know.  She is the hard working�
chair along with her assistant, Frank Sovinee.  If you have�
a suggestion, Janice is the one to field those ideas.�

When you think of traveling, and if you have been�
on the trips that Betty Lang proposes, give her a call to find�
out about future trips just in case you missed the info in the�
Wavelet�, on the�Website� or lost the flyers that Betty brings�
to every luncheon.�

If you have any questions, please contact the chair-�
person of that committee that best fits your inquiry.  You�
will be given a response and/or information to assist you�
further.�

(Continued on page 4�
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On the Go with OCREA�

By Betty Lang�

Enjoy our trips!  If you have not yet participated, it’s time to try one. The sites are�
interesting.  The entertainment is first rate.  The food is the best around.  But even more, enjoy�
the company of old friends and, as our membership grows¸ make new friends.�

For all trips, seating is on a first register basis.  No refunds can be made in fewer than 30�
days from the trip date.  Trips are available to members and family or friends traveling with the�
member.  [see reservation form on page 7]�

New for September 2017: 1) day trip checks are payable to OCREA  2) multiday trip�
checks are payable to�Good Time Tours�

 Questions? Contact Betty Lang  609 207-0038  or  langem2@comcast.net�

Spring 2017�

 April 19� –�Jonah� at the famous Sight and Sound Millennium Theatre in Lancaster.�
Following the show we will have a huge smorgasbord lunch at Miller’s and some shopping time�
at the Kitchen Kettle Village. The Village has 40 shops and a wide variety of Lancaster offerings.�
$124�

May 16� –�The American Museum of Natural History and Hayden Planetarium�.�In the�
morning we will have a one hour guided tour of this unrivaled, world famous museum. After a�
family style, sumptuous lunch at Carmine’s we return to the Hayden Planetarium for the Space�
Show. At its heart is an 87 foot sphere within a glass cube, the upper half of which is the 429�
seat Space Theatre. Also included is admission to the AMNH LeFrak Theatre Film [in 3D]  $110�
Waiting list only!�

June 2-11� –�Colorado Rockies�with Collette guided tours. This exciting trip includes�
round trip transportation from Toms River, baggage handling, daily breakfast and four dinners.�
Highlights include: 4 National Parks, Denver, Grand Junction, Durango to Silverton on their�
Narrow Gage Railroad, Pikes Peak by cog rail, Garden of the Gods, Air Force Academy, Royal�
Gorge Bridge and more. Price pending conditions:  pp/dbl occ. $3299. Cancellation waiver and�
insurance $240 pp.�Reservations closed!�

Fall 2017 & Spring 2018�--- new listings�

Sept. 18-21� --�Cape Cod & Martha’s Vineyard�[Because of the time frame, this and our�
May luncheon will be the only announcements.]� Included will be 3 nights, 3 breakfasts & 3�
dinners, 1 piece baggage handling and gratuities (except room). Also included are guided tours�
of: Sandwich and the Sandwich Glass Factory, Hyannis, Provincetown along scenic Rt. 6A,�
Martha’s Vineyard after a high speed ferry passage, Woods Hole Oceanographic Institute�
Center and Cape Cod National Seashore.  $575 pp/dbl. occ.   single $697 pp.�

Oct. 17� –�CIA,�Pride of the Hudson� and Brotherhood Winery�.  Our first stop is the�
world famous Culinary Institute of America for a full luncheon.  After a short ride, we board the�
modern�Pride of the Hudson� for a 2 hour narrated cruise. Hoping for some fall color, we pass�
many sites of note, including Storm King Mountain, the Catskill Aqueduct and West Point. Our�
final stop is a tour of the Brotherhood Winery, America’s Oldest Winery. This tour terminates�
with an opportunity to taste wines from different parts of the world as well as Brotherhood’s own.�
$130.�
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On the Go� (continued)�

Dec. 13-14� –�American Music Theatre and Longwood Gardens.�  Day one includes time at�
the outlets, the 2017 Christmas Special at AMT and Eden Roc’s dinner buffet featuring prime rib. As�
many know, the quality of the AMT music, arrangements and staging are always outstanding. Day�
two we will enjoy Eden Roc’s breakfast buffet before traveling to the Brandywine River Museum for�
a tour. We then go to the Inn at Mendenhall for a scrumptious lunch followed by the short ride to�
Longwood Gardens.  $300 pp/dbl. occ.  single $345.�

May 9, 2018� –�Brooklyn Botanic Gardens and the Brooklyn Museum�.� [pending�
reservations which are not yet available]� We will have a guided tour of the 52 acre, 100 + year old�
botanic garden with its “gardens within a garden.” Also on the agenda is a guided visit to the�
Brooklyn Museum. This huge museum houses ~ 1.5 million works, heavily representing American�
Art. Between the visits we will have a complete lunch, including their famous cheesecake, at�
Junior’s Brooklyn Restaurant. $95 pp.�

June 2018� –�Best of the Canadian Rockies; Calgary to Vancouver� with Grand Circle�
Tours - 15 days�[exact dates & cost pending]� Included are:  air fare, 24 meals, 11 guided tours, 2�
discovery events, personal head sets, 1 piece baggage handling, gratuities on main trip for local�
guides and bus drivers [GCT tour director not included]  Locations include: Calgary, Glacier National�
Park, Banff, Jasper, Whistler and Vancouver. See GCT.com for more information or contact Betty�
[2017 cost was $3,695 plus optional insurance; 2018 could be more or less depending on price�
increases and early registration incentives]�

Operation Feed Ocean County�

Thank you for your generosity at our March luncheon and your continued support of our�
endeavor.  Your voluntary contri�butions help the scores of needy people in Ocean County.�

At our May luncheon, the Hunger Relief� truck will be parked�at the entrance to Jack Baker’s�
Lobster Shanty until 11:15 a.m.�to accept your donations from the list below.�The driver can�
also accept checks, payable to�Ocean County Hunger Relief�, but not cash.�

Please, no expired items:�
B�eef� s�tew�, chili, hash� milk: canned, powdered, shelf�-�stable�
bottled water� pasta�
cereal� peanut butter, jelly�

chicken: canned� pork & beans�
crackers, snacks� potatoes: instant (dry), canned�
juice: cans, bottles, juice boxes� Rice�-�a�-�Roni�

ketchup, mustard, mayonnaise�

$ 5.00 gift cards for grocery stores are also welcome!�

Foods in microwaveable containers are greatly appreciated for those living in motels�

where� only a microwave�is�available for food preparation.�
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Philanthropic Fund Report�

By Joan Longarzo�

 We’ve come a long way, thanks to the�
generosity and support of our members. The�
March meeting is a prime example of another�
big success as far as monetary collections were�
concerned. A total of $545 was sent to Harbor�
House, a safe haven for troubled teens. The�
50/50 raffle also did well. Three prizes were�
awarded: first, $140; second, $100; and third,�
$80. The Philanthropic Fund received the other�
50%.�

 April 1 had been established as the�
deadline for submission of scholarship�
applications. The Scholarship Committee is�
looking forward to being able to award three�
$1,000 scholarships to public high school�
seniors who have chosen to major in education�
at the college of their choice. The winners will�
be announced at the May meeting.�

 May’s meeting is to be held at the�
Lobster Shanty�in Point Pleasant Beach and�
hopefully will be another big success. We will�
again be running our 50/50 raffle as well as�
having a special collection for the Philanthropic/�
Scholarship Fund.�

 Until we meet again in May, I hope you�
find a “spring in your step” and a “song in your�
heart.”�

 President’s Desk�(Continued)�

As volunteers, we work for you more�
than you see us four times a year.  Every�
officer and Executive Board Member wears�
many hats and is dedicated to keeping ed-�
ucation in the forefront for future genera-�
tions.�

This was an interesting year with the�
Presidential Election, the disappointment�
and letdown of many elected officials; but,�
we as a group, are working for positive�
candidates in the future.  Remember: it�
doesn’t matter on what side of the aisle�
they sit .  What does matter is that they are�
candidates for the right reasons.�

We hope to see you at the May lun-�
cheon as officers will be elected for the�
2017-2018 and 2018-2019 years.�

Thank you all for supporting your�
organization, having fun with us and con-�
tinuing to be active members.�
 Have a healthy and safe summer,�
and we’ll see you in October for the reorga-�
nization luncheon and a fabulous time!�

Warm regards,�
Rae Saulino�

2017 OCREA Election Update�

By Joe Cavallaro�

 The self-nomination process has been completed. The executive board officer positions of:�
President, 1�st� Vice President, 2�nd� Vice President, Treasurer, Recording Secretary, and�
Corresponding Secretary were up for election. The current executive members were the only�
applicants who applied for these positions. Therefore, they are considered elected by acclamation.�
Your executive board officers are:�

President:    Rae Saulino   First Vice President:      Peggy Keane�

Second Vice President:  Rich Miller   Recording Secretary:      Linda McManus�

Corresponding Secretary: Maryann Tomborello Treasurer:    Barbara Miller�
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Health Benefits�
By Jane Cavallaro�

How does your health benefits and�
politics merge?�
Prior to the Affordable Care Act (ACA), each�
state regulated what coverage you received�
without a co-pay or co-insurance. Some of�
these categories of essential healthcare are:�
 Mental Health Screening�
 Cervical Cancer Screening�
 Osteoporosis Screening�
 Cholesterol Screening�
 Mammograms�
 Annual Wellness visits�
 Vaccinations: flu, pneumonia, Hepati�
 tis A & B, Herpes�
 Birth Control�

With the repeal of the ACA, these es-�
sential healthcare needs will revert to the�
states. Currently, in our state, it will fall to�
Gov. Christie and the state legislature to say�
“YES” to free coverage. In addition, the draft�
of the ACA repeal suggests that we each�
have Private Health Savings accounts to�
pay for these essential needs.�

Older Americans have always paid�
more in premiums than younger adults. The�
current formula for premiums is 3-to-1. The�
new draft formula is 5-to-1. Our pension and�
health benefits are already at risk. What will�
another increase do to us?�

Currently the premium for Medicare B�
is deducted from your Social Security check�
and reimbursed in your pension check. This�
is NJ State law that can be erased with a�
flick of a pen, if the State Legislature�
chooses to do so. The cost to you will be�
S109 each month a total of $1,308 a year.�

If you are reading this newsletter, you�
pay dues to the NJEA to continue to protect�
you. The NJEA/NJREA fights for education�
of our children and the� protection�of mem-�
bers that work(ed) with our children.�

So, listen: the NJEA works long and�
hard to find non-partisan candidates to fight�
for your health benefits. Health benefits are�
my issue. What is your issue?�

OCREA Constitution and By-Laws�
Committee Report Update�

By Joe Cavallaro�

The most recent changes to the OCREA�
Constitution and By-Laws was made to streamline�
functionality and needs of our association, and be�
compliant with NJREA, NJEA, and the Standards of�
Affiliation. These are the rules by which we must�
operate to be compliant under regulations set for�
educational associations.�

All the hard work was completed by committee�
members Barbara Miller, Maryann Tomborello, Jane�
Cavallaro, Martin Lang, Barbara Bowen, and President�
Rae Saulino. A complete list of changes is listed below�
that will be voted on at our May luncheon meeting.�
Once again, great thanks for the committee’s hard�
work, dedication and professionalism.�

Changes to be voted on:�

1. Change “regular meetings” in all locations to�
“general membership meetings.”�

2. Article I Name and Affiliation�

Change “New Jersey Retired Educators Asso-�
ciation” to� “�New Jersey Retirees’ Education�
Association.”�

3. Article VI  General Membership Meetings�

Change from “two (2) fiscal meetings each year�
(October & May)” to “three (3) meetings” and�
add “March.”�

Change “October meeting” to “general mem-�
bership meeting” for presentation of the budget.�

e�In Memoriam�f�

Stephen P. Butera� March 7, 2017�

Marion Simmons� March 8, 2017�

Sam Stellatella� March 26, 2017�

If you know of a member’s passing or illness,�
please contact Maryann Tomborello at�

732�-�240�-�2134 or mtombo@comcast.net.�
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May 11, 2017 OCREA’S Business�

Luncheon Meeting�

By Janice Sovinee�

If ever we needed a fresh start, it is this year.�
We’ve experienced a winter without anything notable,�
but gray skies, cold wind, forbidding rain and somber�
days.  We need to invigorate our minds and hearts and�
come together in an effort to unify that which binds us�
together. Our meeting at Jack Baker’s Lobster Shanty,�
81 Channel Drive, Point Pleasant Beach, NJ 08742,�
(732) 295-0350 is a great place to do just that.�

  Our luncheon will be from 11:00 AM to 3:00�
PM and will be offering the following menu entrée�
selections:�Apricot Chicken�, breaded chicken cutlets�
with sliced almonds in a brandy apricot preserve,�OR�

Roast Loin of Pork�, served in pork gravy flavored�
with roasted red peppers,�OR� the highly favored�
Seafood Combo�.  The appetizer will be New�
England Clam Chowder followed by Caesar Salad,�
bread basket, herb & garlic roasted potatoes and�
vegetables.  Iced water and iced tea will be available�
on the tables.  Dessert will be sherbet served with�
freshly brewed coffee, decaffeinated coffee or hot�
tea.  All other liquid libations are available at a cash�
bar with bartender in attendance for your�
convenience.�

 Please send your completed reservation form�
with check made out to OCREA for $28.00 to: Janice�
Sovinee, 158 Bretonian Drive, Brick, NJ 08723-5706�
by May 1�st�.  For any inquiries, please call me at (732)�
477-1711.  A word to the wise: Jack Baker’s tables are�
too small to seat 10 so, please bear in mind, that only�
8 place settings are set at each table.  Please plan�
accordingly and advise me regarding your needs.�
Also, please fill out an additional information blank on�
the reservation sheet which will ask for the county and�
district from which you retired.�

OCREA Leadership�

President - Rae Saulino� (732)255-5824�

1st VP - Peggy Keane�(609)660-9499�

2nd VP - Rich Miller� (732) 854-2253..�

Cor Sec - Maryann Tomborello..�
(732).240-2134�

Rec. Secretary - Linda McManus� (732)�
255-6514�

Treasurer - Barbara Miller� cell (973)�
945-6043 home (732)854-2253�

Const./Nom - Joe Cavallaro�(732) 255-�
4775�

Gov. Relations - Gloria Dix Adkinson�
(240) 431-1231 and�Walter Preston�
home (732)657-1995 cell (201)207-2350�

Health Benefits - Jane Cavallaro� home�
(732)255-4775 cell (732)674-7840�

.�Historian - Peggy Ell�(732)7794350�

Luncheon - Janice Sovinee� (732) 477-�
1711�

Member Services.- Carol Cousins�
home (732)255-1035 cell (732)616-8968�

Membership - Carol Durkin�(732) 267-�
4714�

Philanthropic - Joan Longarzo�
(732)269-5946�

Program - Betty Lang� (609) 207-0038..�

Publications -  Iver Kennedy� (732)�
657-..4456�

Publicity - Martin Lang�(609) 207-0038.�

Recruitment - Barbara Bowen� (732)�
644-4985.�

Webmaster - Ceil Colon�(732) 349-�
5227.�
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Trip Reservation Form�

Please, one form and one check per trip�

Trip destination ________________________________________ Date ___________�

Name(s)_______________________________________________________________�

Address(es)____________________________________________________________�

Phone #(s)________________________ e-mail(s) _____________________________�

Emergency contact __________________________________phone # _____________�

One day trip:  # of persons _______ @$_____________ = $ ______________�

Check payable to:�OCREA�

Multiday trip deposit:  # of persons _______ @ $100  = $ ________________�

       “          “    full payment:  # of persons ________@________ = $ ____________�

Check payable to:�Good Time Tours�

Mail all reservations and checks to:  Betty Lang, 4 W. MacEvoy Lane, Long Beach Twp., NJ 08008�

May 11 Luncheon Meeting�

Jack Baker’s Lobster Shanty, 81 Channel Drive, Point Pleasant Beach NJ 08742�

Name(s) ___________________________ Email _____________________________�

Address __________________________________  Phone _______________�

Reservations _______ @ $28 = ______________� Reminder - no refunds!�

Checks payable to� OCREA -�mail to:� Janice Sovinee,�158 Bretonian Drive, Brick, NJ 08723�

Check here if this your� first� OCREA luncheon ___________ New Member? ______�

County�from which you retired ____________________�

I am/We are bringing M/M __________________with me/us.�

Please check if he/she is a member ______ or guest _______.�

Please select�one entree per person� indicating name of person selecting that entree.�

Apricot Chicken�_____________________ Check if desire gluten-free ________�

Roast Loin of Pork�_______________________ Check if desire gluten-free ________�

Seafood Combo�____________________  Check if desire gluten-free ________�
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Ocean County Retired Educators Association�

c/o Carol Durkin�

223 Wedgewood Drive�

Toms River, NJ 08753�

Address Correction Requested�

ocrea.net�

First Class Postage�

Dates to Remember�

May 1  Deadline for luncheon�

May 11 May Luncheon (Lobster Shanty, Point�
  Pleasant Beach)�

May 14 Mother’s Day�

May 16 Museum of Natural History trip�

Mar 29 Memorial Day�

June 2-11 Colorado Rockies trip�

June 14 Flag Day�

June 18 Father’s Day�

June 21 Summer begins�


